Notwithstanding the National Salmonella Control Programs, the latest data published by the European Food Safety Authority show an increase in Salmonella Enteritidis prevalence in laying hen flocks. For this reason, the implementation of innovative techniques such as phage therapy is needed to control Salmonella at farm level. Most common bacteriophage applications are a cocktail of 2 or more bacteriophages, as it has been described that cocktails could remove different Salmonella serotypes, thus providing cross efficacy. Nevertheless, resistance to the bacteriophage cocktail has been reported, resulting in a decrease in their effectiveness. Along these lines, some authors have reported the possibility of using autophage when commercial bacteriophage cocktails are not active against field strains. To our best knowledge, no autophage (bacteriophage isolated from the same environment where the pathogen is isolated) has been found to control Salmonella in laying hens. In this context, the aim of this study was to assess the application of autophage in reducing Salmonella Enteritidis in environmental and fecal samples in a layer farm. To this end, the bacteriophage was isolated from the same farm where the bacteria was present and was applied onto the facility installations and the animals, at 2 different times. After bacteriophage challenges, swab cloths from facility surfaces and feces samples were collected at 3 times according to the time spent after the bacteriophage challenge. The results obtained in our study showed that all the surface samples collected from the farm facilities after phage therapy were negative for Salmonella. Concerning faces samples, statistical differences were found in Salmonella counts, with the strongest decrease (1.78 log10 ) occurring after the second challenge. Otherwise, depending of the moment of sampling, the results obtained were 2.34 log10 , 1.39 log10 , 0.56 log10 , and 0.97 log10 cfu/g for T0, T1, T2, and T3 respectively. The study highlights the use of autophage therapy not only for Salmonella Enteritidis control in animals, but as a sanitizer in cleaning and disinfection.
INTRODUCTION
Salmonella spp. is one of the most important zoonotic pathogens with economic impact in animals and humans (EFSA, 2017) . The European Food Safety Authority reported a total of 94,530 cases of human salmonellosis in 2016, with poultry products the main source of infection. In Spain, a total of 9,818 human cases of salmonellosis were reported the same year.
Implementation of the National Salmonella Control Program (PNCS) in accordance with Regulation (EC) No 217/2011 against Salmonella Enteritidis (SE) and Salmonella Typhimurium (ST), the main serotypes involved in human outbreaks, has resulted C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received April 4, 2018. Accepted June 14, 2018. 1 Corresponding author: p.catala@cecav.es in an important reduction in the prevalence of poultry serotypes throughout Europe, especially in Spain (ECDC and EFSA, 2017) . In addition to control programs, Salmonella has mainly been controlled through biosecurity and prophylactic measures such as the use of vaccines, prebiotics, and probiotics (Colom et al., 2015) . However, in laying hens, the prevalence of flocks positive for target serovars, and especially for SE, has increased in the last year (EFSA, 2017) . For this reason, new and innovative techniques must be implemented to control Salmonella at farm level, such as genetic selection, molecular analysis, transcriptomic responses, mutant strains, and phages (Anderson et al., 2010; Carvalho et al., 2010; Fife et al., 2010; Filho et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010) .
Bacteriophages (BP) or phages are viruses that infect and replicate in prokaryotic cells (Kim et al., 2013; Adhikari et al., 2017) and are probably the most widely distributed and diverse entities in the biosphere 4367 (Wok et al., 2001; Oliveira et al., 2009) . The therapeutic effectiveness of phage therapy depends on their lytic titer, the form and type of application, and the application period (Wernicki et al., 2017) . However, despite the call for new antimicrobial drugs, the use of BP in Europe is not allowed, as in other countries such as Russia or the United States, where they are not used only at farm level, but also as food additive or in human therapy (Hagens and Loessner 2007; Abedon et al., 2011) .
BP therapy seems to be a promising tool for Salmonella control at field level (Ahmadi et al., 2016) . Different studies have shown a significant reduction in Salmonella spp. in broilers after the use of BP supplementation (Atterbury et al., 2007; Boire et al, 2009; Ahmadi et al., 2016) . In an experimental study in layers, Adhikari et al. (2017) reported significant reductions in cecal samples (0.9 log10 cfu/g), internal organs, such as spleen, (0.4 log10 cfu/g), liver with gall bladder (0.57 log10 cfu/g), and ovary (0.19 log10 cfu/g) and in fecal Salmonella shedding (0.86 log10 cfu/g) after phage supplementation against SE. However, another study showed that phage efficacy should be maximized using a high titer of BP to reduce Salmonella at farm level (Wernicki et al., 2017) .
Most common BP applications are a cocktail of 2 or more BPs. It has been reported that cocktails could remove different Salmonella serotypes, thus providing crossover efficacy (Wernicki et al., 2017) . Nevertheless, resistance to the BP cocktail has been observed, which results in a decrease on their effectiveness (Wernicki et al., 2017) . Drulis-Kawa et al. (2012) described the possibility of using autophage (AP) when the commercial BP cocktail is not active against field strains. This way, lytic AP could be isolated directly from the environment and prepared for application, being more specific and effective than a commercial BP cocktail. An AP is a BP isolated from the same environment where the pathogen is isolated. In this context, to our best knowledge, no AP has been reported to control Salmonella in laying hens.
Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess the application of AP in reducing SE in environmental and fecal samples on a layer farm.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Bacterial Strain and Growth Condition
The procedure was based on the official method (ISO 6579-1:2017) . Feces samples were homogenized and 25 g were transferred into 225 mL of BPW (Buffered Peptone Water ISO, VWR Chemicals, Barcelona, Spain). They were then incubated at 37±1
• C for 18±2 h. The pre-enriched samples were transferred into Modified Semi-Solid Rappaport Vassiliadis agar plate (MSRV, Difco, Valencia, Spain), which was incubated at 41.5±1
• C for 24-48 h. Suspicious plates obtained in MSRV were transferred into Xylose-LysineDeoxycholate (XLD, Liofilchem, Valencia, Spain), and ASAP (bioMerieux, Madrid, Spain), and then incubated at 37±1
• C for 24 to 48 h. After the incubation period, 5 typical colonies of Salmonella were selected and streaked into nutrient agar plates (Scharlab, Barcelona, Spain) at 37±1
• C for 24±3 h. Salmonella strains isolated were serotyped according to the Kauffman-WhiteLe Minor technique (Grimont and Weill, 2007) .
BP Isolation and Purification
BP were isolated from laying hens' feces collected from 10 different points of the farm. Briefly, 25 g of feces were homogenized and diluted 1:10 in BPW and a single colony of SE previously isolated from the same farm was added to the dilution and incubated overnight at 37
• C. After incubation, 2 mL were transferred into an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged at 16,000 × g for 5 min. The supernatant was then filtered through a 0.22 μm membrane. BP detection was done by spotting the BP lysate on SE lawns as described by Kropinski et al. (2007) . These plates were incubated overnight at 37
• C. After incubation, a clear zone in the plate resulting from the lysis of host bacteria cells indicates the presence of BP (Hungaro et al., 2013) . A unique lysis plaque from each positive sample was purified by serial dilutions and plated to LB agar (Luria-Bertani, VWR Chemicals, Barcelona, Spain). For this 200 mL from the host culture and 100 mL of phage containing sample were mixed with 3 mL of 0.6% LB agar and overlaid onto 1.5% LB agar plates and incubated overnight at 37
• C. Lysates from single plaques were mixed and centrifuged at 5,000 × g during 5 min. BP suspensions were recovered and filtered with membranes with a pore size of 0.45 and 0.22 μm. BP were stored at 4
• C.
BP Amplification
The amplification of each isolated BP was performed by inoculating 4.5 mL of the purified phage suspensions in 9 mL of a 4 to 6 h BPW culture in BPW of the respective Salmonella hosts. It was incubated overnight at 37
• C, with shaking (120 rpm). The suspension was centrifuged at 9,000 × g for 10 min and filtered through a 0.22 μm membrane. This procedure was repeated, by inoculating the resulting phage lysate volume in 100 mL of 4 to 6 h BPW culture followed by incubation overnight at 120 rpm and 37
• C. The resultant phage suspension was filtered through a 0.22 μm membrane and stored at 4
• C. BP titer was analyzed according to Adams (1959) , with slight modifications. Briefly, successive dilutions of the phage suspension were performed in a saline solution and 100 μL of each dilution together with 100 μL of the respective bacterial host suspension were mixed with 3 mL of LB 0.6% top agar layer and placed over a 1.5% LB agar bottom layer. Plates were incubated overnight at 37
• C. Phage titration was performed in triplicate (Oliveira et al., 
BP Characterization
Phenotypic tests as observation by transmission electron microscope and morphologic plate characteristics were performed to characterize whether the AP was lytic or lysogenic (Li et al., 2016) . For this, lawns of indicator strains were prepared as overlays by adding 100 mL of overnight culture to 4 mL of 0.6% LB agar. After mixing, the inoculum was immediately overlaid onto 1.5% LB agar plates and incubated overnight at 37
• C and examined for zones of lysis (plaques). Moreover, the BP was studied in terms of size and morphology by using transmission electron microscope. For this purpose, 10 μL from the BP with a concentration of 10 8 UPF/mL was fixed in an aqueous solution of paraformaldehyde (2%). A 7.2 V glow was discharged on samples placed on the MESH Cooper grid and incubated in the grids for 15 min. Then, samples were washed in phosphate buffer 0.1 M for 2 min and fixed with glutaraldehyde (1%). Samples were negatively stained with uracil acetate and incubated with methyl cellulose (1%) for 30 s. Samples were dried until use.
In Vivo Assays in Laying Hens
The effect of the AP against field SE was assessed in a farm where SE and AP were isolated. A total of 20,000 layer hens (60 wk old) were raised in battery cages and reared according to bird age in an environmentally controlled temperatures, between 18 and 20
• C, and air relative humidity (60 to 70%), within the standards of the line (Lohmann, 2016) . The animals were handled according to the guidelines for experimentation animal care (BOE, 2015) .
Before the challenge, to confirm Salmonella farm status, 2 swab cloths from the surface of facility installations and 10 feces samples were randomly taken from the farm (T0). Feces and swab cloths were collected as reported in the PNCS (PNC, 2018). Just after sampling, the AP was applied onto the animals and the facilities by spray. BP challenge was performed at 2 times. The first challenge took place on the first day of the trial and the second challenge 24 h later. After challenges, swab cloths from the facilities surfaces and feces samples were collected at 3 times: 24 h after first BP challenge (T1), 24 h after second challenge (T2), and 7 d after first challenge (T3). To this end, the AP effect on the facilities against Salmonella was assessed taking sterile swab samples from the surface and the effect on the animal was assessed taking samples from the feces line (Figure 1) .
From facility surfaces, Salmonella detected from swab cloths collected were tested according to ISO 6579-1:2017, as described above. Moreover, for Salmonella enumeration, the procedure described by Fravalo et al. (2003) was performed with slight modifications. Briefly, feces samples were homogenized and 25 g were transferred into 225 mL of BPW, then 2.5 mL of the suspension was transferred into an empty tube, and serial 1:5 dilutions were made and incubated at 37
• C for 18±2 h. After incubation, 20 μL of each tube were transferred onto MSRV agar plates and incubated at 41.5
• C for 24 to 48 h. Suspected plates were plated onto XLD medium and incubated at 37
• C ±1 for 24±3 h. After the incubation period, a characteristic colony was tested by biochemical confirmation and serotyped according to the Kauffman-White-Le Minor technique. Finally, for the estimation of MPN (Most Probable Number), the software described by Jarvis et al. (2010) was used and the results were transformed into logarithms (log 10 cfu/g).
Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOVA was used to compare the effect of AP application on Salmonella recovery in swab cloth surface samples and on the Salmonella counts in feces samples before and after the AP challenge, among 4 different times (T0, T1, T2, and T3). A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). 
RESULTS
At each sampling time (T0, T1, T2, and T3), 2 surface swab cloths and 10 feces samples were collected, with a total of 48 samples.
Surface samples taken before phage infection were positive for Salmonella serotype Enteritidis. However, after phage application, all samples collected from the farm facilities were negative for Salmonella.
For feces samples, Salmonella counts are shown in Table 1 . Mean counts results obtained before (2.34 log10 cfu/g) and after (1.07 10 cfu/g) AP application presented statistical differences (P < 0.05). Otherwise, depending of the moment of sampling, the results obtained were 2.34, 1.39 log10 , 0.56 log10 , and 0.97 log10 cfu/g, for T0, T1, T2, and T3, respectively. Statistical differences were found in Salmonella counts at the time of sampling (Figure 2) . The highest reduction in Salmonella shedding (1.78 log ) was observed 48 h after first AP challenge.
Autophage characterization showed a BP with a size of 200 nm and isometric head, which could correspond to the Myoviridae family (Figure 3a) . Moreover, the diameter and clear plaques indicated it was a lytic BP (Figure 3b ) (Jurczak-Kurek et al., 2016) .
DISCUSSION
The results showed SE removal from farm facility surfaces after AP application. Moreover, after 2 consecutive AP applications in layers, there was a reduction in fecal SE counts.
The rise of antibiotic-resistant bacterial strains has resulted in an increased interest in alternative measures such as BP therapy (Nilsson, 2014; Ahmadi et al., 2016) . However, and despite the need to develop new antibacterial agents, the approval rate of novel alternatives to antibiotics, as BP, remains low or void (Callun et al., 2016) . This is due to the enormous variation of bacteria-phage combinations that lead to a wide number of obligatory clinical trials to be considered as a viable alternative to antibiotics (Callum et al., 2016) . For this reason, there is the need to establish a most efficient regulatory pathway to authorize the use of BP. Possibly, previous studies on safety, efficacy, and quality could assist to the establishment for news regulatory paths.
Virulent BP are abundant worldwide and have been proven to be very effective in in vitro trials (Nilsson, 2014) . Clinical trials with a cocktail of BP in poultry production showed promising results, although it has been shown that the treatment is not completely effective (Nilsson, 2014; Wernicki et al., 2017) . The effectiveness of BP therapy depends on the individual bacteria, on the given BP, and on the adaptive mechanism of the bacteria (Wernicki et al., 2017) . For example, Salmonella is an intracellular pathogen that diminishes the BP infection and multiplication inside the eukaryote cell (Silva, 2012) .
There is a huge bibliography showing the efficacy of BP against bacteria in broilers. Fiorentin et al. (2005) and Lim et al. (2011) reported positive results against ST and SE infection using a cocktail of more than 2 BPs. Ahmadhi et al. (2016) reported that a single BP was more effective as a prophylactic measure than as a treatment for SE infection. Nevertheless, no references were found that report the efficacy of AP therapy on laying hens. This study showed significant differences in Salmonella counts in feces 48 h and 7 d after AP applications. Similar results were obtained by Adhikari et al. (2017) , who concluded that the BP supplementation reduced fecal Salmonella shedding after 6 d post challenge. However, in broilers, Filho et al. (2007) reported that the use of BP therapy as oral administration in chickens against SE inhibits the bacteria only 24 to 28 h after BP treatment, suggesting that the bacteria could have developed resistance against the BP. Nevertheless, other studies, such as Toro at al. (2005) and Fiorentin et al. (2005) , observed higher reductions. Different hypotheses could explain this fact, such as the age of the animals, the different BP application method and the trial conditions (Huff et al., 2003; Adhikari et al., 2017; Wernicki et al., 2017) , or the specificity of the BP against the target bacteria.
The high specificity against target bacteria, the costeffectiveness ratio, the easy administration, and fewer side effects than antibiotics make BP therapy a promising tool to control Salmonella or other pathogens in poultry (Drulis-Kawa et al., 2012; Nikkahdi et al., 2017) . However, despite the need to determine the etiological factor causing an infection before BP therapy application, this ensures the specificity of the treatment, which only removes the target bacteria. Antibiotic therapies are the other side of the coin, indiscriminately removing pathogens and normal microbiota, in addition to the antimicrobial resistance that the pathogen acquires (Loc-Carrillo and Abendon, 2011; Drulis-Kawa et al., 2012) .
Moreover, this study highlights the use of AP not only for SE control in animals, but as a sanitizer in cleaning and disinfection. Thus, it could be a measure to avoid the horizontal transmission of Salmonella among the animals, as Salmonella could be removed from facilities in the presence of the animals.
To conclude, the use of BP could not only be a preventive or prophylactic measure against pathogens with importance in poultry products, but also a complementary tool for cleaning and disinfection. Moreover, the fact that the AP removed the Salmonella from the environment could prevent horizontal recontamination between infected and non-infected animals.
